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Discussed Man and ooc i.e t y '0 COUL-1:it::.
ReCC~iENDATION: That the Economi cs Division proposal be tab~ed until
a comple te study of the Gen. Ed. program is made . Seconded.
RECOMMENDATION: That the above recommendati on be amended by adding the
fo~lowing: and that t he com. lete study be made and completed on
or before Aug. 1, 1964. Seconded and carried.
RECQ}~ [ENDATI ON: That the Economics Division proposal be tabled until a
complete study is made of t he whole gen. ed. pr ogr am ; and that this
study be made and completed on or befor e Aug . 1, 1964. Seconded and
carried.
RECOMME~AIpB~6ved~ats~HSn8.gHr~nd. ~~fr~~1!~tronic Data Pr ocess i ng, 3 cr. hrs.
Minutes of the me ting of the cu lty Senate , Tue ay , ov~ er 26 196 t
4 :00 p .m. in th De n ' Offic .
emb r pre ent: Dr . B rtholomew, Mr. Berland, r . D lton , Dr. 11 ,
tr , Mercu , Dr. Sackett, Mr . Spomer , Dr. Staven , i s
Ve d nd Dr. Garwood, Chai n
emb r ab ent : Dr. Coder , Mr • Hel l m, Dr. Pier on , Mi s s owl nd •
Ot hers pre ent: Dr . Li t t le , Mr . e tley.
Th meeting wa ca 11 d t o or der by Dr. Garwood Ch i rman .
Garwood present d t h qu stion hi ch ~ s dis -
t h Economics nd us i nes s
the
and Sociolog. 40 . Each mem-
his divis i on and report to
a t thi t im:
Dr. SacK tt: (L nguag , Literature and Spe ch .) Oppo ed t o h chan
be cause t hi dds 9 cr . hrs . nd r move only 5 Jhi ch incrca d th~ overall pro-
r am of t e students b y four hour s . Dr. S ckett noted th t he olld not b
oppos ed to ubstitution of 6 hour s f or t he 5 hours.
Dr. St ven : (duc tion ,
chang e- -in fact , th 1ement r
hi l sop 7 and Ps ychol ogy.) I n f vor of the
education pro ram h ·g ch ng d .
Dr. F 11: (Hea t ch, Ph ical ducation and ecr at i on . ) Oppos d to this
eha b cause of t h added er di t hours .
Mr . erl nd: (Appl i d rts .) The division is oppo ed to the ch nge but
Mr . rland is in favor of th chang •
i Veed:
9 hour s of lo~-n
(Phy i c 1 Science .) Oppos ed to the ch nge ince i t sub t·t~tes
er d cour for the pre ent fiv hi h-numhered hours .
r . Spo er: (Economics Division . ) This Div i s i on i s r eques t i ng t he change
and ve r y ch in favor of ch nging .
(Soci a l Sciences.) Di vision is i nterested in ~king the
d.
Dr . artholome: (Music.) In f vor of limi n ting t he f iv -credit hour
cours but t he ubstitution of nine credit hour i not too ccept b l e.
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on sam of th things which
truction aid re arding th
of the members of this
chan to the pr nt gen ral
followin comments:
Dr. r holo ~ sked if he might report
m er. of t Committe on Improvement of In
g n r 1 educ ' tion caur H reported that
committ re members of th nat hen th
educati.cn progr m was d and th y made the
er




Som cour es in t h g ner 1 education program re n t b ing caught;
g ner I educ tic courses .
Cen r I education courses should not b
major field .
I t w s sugges t ed that it would requlr special faculty to carry out
th progr m a originally pI nned • .
aculty emb r for thi typ of t achi re not b tng trained in
ny of the colle e nd univer itie and ther for th faculty m
rould he: v to be orient daft r com! to the campus .
Th y r commended that a comp1 te examin tion b
P rhaps a co ittee ht b appoint d t o
education program n determin wh t c ng
Dr. ar holome aid that th above i probably aver
it i the thinking of the committ and prob bly should b
plannin changes in thp pr sent program .
Utopi id a but
con idered in
The following sugg tion nd idea regardin the change 8S r ques t
er presented by t he Senat members :
ch-
_Lag
of th di' -LsLon , it i
c in the te chin of the
1 nted toward th divisi n .
itt e to upervi e th
that th Y re studying th po ibilitie of
cnt ceur a d h v thr e ys hlch th .y ~r
s but so far r not re dy for P'.....poaa l, since
gre nt, but they hope to ve a proposal sameti
re faculty members b ing oriented suff~eiently befor b ing a ked
to teach on of the e cour ?
Could the ca thad b applied in t chi the ceur e?
Since it: pp ar that th course i n t satisfactory with either
st dents or f culty er, rob b 1y it should be ch nged no' J.
This cour is not ;. e only general educ tion course hich seems
t o be un ti factory . Biolo y, phy ie 1 scie ce nd lit rature
r th.~··E ~e m ntion
• 1&] l ker sa i d
chan in th pr
studying for CM
they are not : '
thi year ,
Is 1 r ali tic to continue to th~nk in terms of 124 cr dit hour
for degree?
long as th scour s a
unl i ke l y th t they ill b
cours --th tis, th cour
I i ht b ch better to have a co




lton ugg st d tlat ther icon id r bl
or th trans f r s udent s . I f a tudent h
try, hi tory, etc., s houl th s be r ar ded
a divi ion cour e .
confusion r arding th e
5 cr . hr • of conomic ,:






nded t hat t e cono ie
made of t he vhol e g ner 1
Divi ion propo 1
ducation p' ogr m.
It as g at d t hat Pre ident Cunning am b
t o study the program.
k ed to appoint a co tt e
It "as a ked \'1h tar e th purpos s of the cours and ar th purpos s b ing
c rried out .
Th course was or i · lly inte dec1 t b h
nd econo ca re ·s bu t at this ti e t e politic
t c er s f or the cours _.
d by the politic 1 s ci nc .
science rea does not provid
The Economics and Bus i nes s Di vi s i on b en t aki the hoI burden of
course . Theyar v.ry dis ati £i d ~ith it d that s the re~ on for
.i the propos 1 . s ugge ted in th request for the ch nge, th wi t o
ake t h chang no ·,n or d r to remove it from the schedule 'or t he Fall d
Spring t~er ch dul f or 1964- 65 .
C ~TION : Dr . S avea r co nded t h t t h hove reconmend tion b amended
by dding t he follow! that t he complet t udy be mad nd completed on or
b f or e AugUB l , 1964. S c o ded and c"'rri d .
C TI Th f1r t reeo nd tion sanded would be : Tha t t he Economic
Division pr.~posal be t bl d until compl t study is de of the thol gen ral
duc tion pr ogr am; nd t t thi s study should be de and completed on or before
ugus t 1 , 19 4 . Seeo d d and c rried .
of
course, 111 Electroni c Data Procea ing,
tt che pplic tion for the cour Copi
Senat e member e rlier .
r , Lit""le a s"oed to expl in th new cour He aid that Ir . \']el:tley
zoukd present the xplanation an an wer ueatt.ona ince the course i in i
pecific ar • Mr . We tley xpl ined th t thi cour i on an Be roie level .
I t i not intended ~o t ch machine operatio but r ther ha t material may b
ut on the card by t chine oper tor . sically it i a theory cour
Th re will b no tt t to te ch fficiency n t he u e of th con~uting chi e ,
but r t her ho to read card, 1 rn co uter language, etc . , for th~ person ~ho
e to ha've mat er i a l ut on t h c rd •
BEC TION : Dr. Sackett reconm nded that the cours , 111 Electro ic Dat
Pr ceasing, three credit h urs b approved. S conded nd c rried.
Dr. Gar'ood aid t ha t t e Faculty ena t ould eet, Tu
and at that meeti t h request for the organiz tion, Bu ine
-11 be pre anted •. Copie of t hi r que t er handed to the
n t t t he la t eti
he eting d journed at ~ :lO p.m.
d y) Dece er 3,





ood , Ch ·orman
• Dalton, Secretar y
od r, ec rder
